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Almond butter has been 
experiencing solid growth 

over the last several years 
and has outpaced the 
nut butter category2

Users and non-users of 
almond butter alike agree 

that the spread brings 
health benefits 

that similar products 
cannot provide

70% of current users have 
been using the spread 
for at least one year, 

and 93 percent are consuming 
as much, if not more, than 

they were a year ago

CONSUMERS 
LOVE 

ALMOND 
BUTTER

Almond butter has 
staying power, as 

95 percent of those 
currently consuming it 

say they plan to continue 
doing so. This o�ers huge 
opportunity for product 

developers, who can 
leverage the health halo 
of almond butter, as well 
as taste, to create unique 

and exciting concepts 
that keep users 

coming back

For these recipes and more, visit www.almonds.com/food-professionals

Almond butter is a 
popular spread enjoying 

15.3% volume growth over 
the last 3 years in the U.S.2 
Now almond butter is proving to be an 
innovative ingredient that can deliver 
clean-label formulations and fillings

U.S. product introductions featuring 
almond butter as an ingredient were up 
34 percent across diverse categories: 

of U.S. consumers seek products with almond 
butter, because they associate it with a range 
of benefits, including taste and health benefits: 

of almond butter 
users believe it 
enhances the 
taste of other 
foods as an 
ingredient

Protein: 
A one-ounce serving of almonds delivers 6g of protein
Good fats: 
28g of almonds contains 13g unsaturated fat and 
1g saturated fat

84%

41%

GO NUTS WITH 
ALMOND BUTTER
The versatility of almond butter allows it to fit 
into most meal and snack occasions throughout 
the day, and bolsters its value as an ingredient

N E W  C O N S U M E R  R E S E A R C H

Mocha Goji-Almond Crunch Bar: 
The bold and indulgent flavors in 
this pressed bar come care of rich 
espresso almond butter, unsweet-
ened cocoa powder, cocao nibs 
and dark chocolate, roasted 
almonds, blanched slivered 
almonds and goij berries

Everything Almond Butter Spread: 
A modern take on a classic taste 
profile, creamy almond butter is 
blended with chopped almonds, 
dried minced garlic and onion, 
sesame seeds, caraway and poppy 
seeds, and a touch of black pepper

Chef Rob Corliss, of All Things Epicurean, 
has developed two concepts featuring 
almond butter to inspire product developers 
to innovate using this popular ingredient:


